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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NC'.l .MK.TriOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Rtockcrt fells rarpets nnd rugs.
Raster sale todny. 31 Main street.
Oas llxturcs and globes at Ulxby's.
l'lno A 11 C beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Wollinan, scientific optician, 400 U'way.
W J. llostcttcr, dentist, Ilaldwln block.
LuffcM, Jeweler, optician. 236 Uroadway.
Chicken pie dinner today. 31 Main street.
V II Kvans returned yesterday from St.

111 ul
Kino solid bedroom sultei for salo cheap.

2015 Kourth avenue.
Miss Kemp Iibh gono to Odessa, Wash., on

u Ms It to her parents.
New novelties for Easier gifts. C. ,L,

Alexander & Co., 333 ll'wuy.
K. Graff, undertaker nnd dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main street. 'Phono 600.

Oct your work dono nt tho popular Eagle
launilry. "21 liroudway. '1'hono Iji.

Mortrnn & Klein. unnoimcrlng, furniture
repairing, mattress making, 122 H. Slain si.

Augusta, grove No. 1, woodmen m mo
"World, will meet In Woodman hull

Hhudtiklain temple, Dramatic Order
Knights uf Khorassan, will meet tonight In
Alurrthl' hill I.

1' D, Jones yesterday was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of John U. Jones,
1IH hond was fixed at J1.O0U.

I My Catno Aid society will meet tomor-
row afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. J. II
Crulirmlle. 1G21 Kluhth avenue.

A wnt In Thn ltpn will lirttliZ reSUltS.
Tho same attention given to a want ad In
Com ell Muffs ns at the Omaha olllce.

MlM-- i NVIIIn Hnu-nrt- Is homo from Water,
man hall. Sycamore, III., to puss the Master
Mention wltli nor latncr, n. aunwui.

Tli mri Inst Jnlui Wnlliice. churned
with ns.xaultliiK L. Mossier, was dismissed
In police court yesterday for want of pros
cutlon.

Att'Vnrtnnv unit 1,'rltz Ilrandonhurg.
prominent citizens of Manilla, la., yesterday
called on ft lend uml uttondod to inisincss
In Council It hits.

W II. Stevens of Lewis, la and Miss
Anna Mumstoii of Silver City. In., wero
married yesterday by Justleo Hryant In
the parlors of tho K'ull hotel.

The l.iilli's' mieletv of the Second I'res
bylirlnii ehurch will. meet this afternoon at
-- ,u at the Homo or --Mrs. ii. .. npnigiiv,
411 Hast Washington nvonui

Mrs I j. M. Ilardmnn. Miss Coleman and
Miss Kranees WrlKlil will go to Chicago
Ttitcday lo attend tho meeting ot tlio inter
national Kindergarten union,

I. l. .1 nelson, l)2fl Sixth avenue, telephone
318, has an stock farm and lvu-nc-

irul ami grain farm, threu miles norm o
city, for rent. Separato Improvements.

A T PlleUlnuer Is on tho nroirram ot .'

liaiuiuet to be given by Sloux City council
Ituynl Arcanum, Tuesday, for a toast
"Kraterulty, a Harbinger of I'nlvcrsn
Peace.''

J M. Ha her. charged with assaulting
Ov ii Cunningham with intent to commit
great bodily Injury, had n hearing before
Jii'itleo j'errler yesterday and was ne
quitted.

Tho caso against Jacob Hethers. charged
with thn larceny of the brass HttltiRS of a
strain enulno In J. I. Weaver's brick yard.
was dismissed In police court yesterday
morning without prejudice.

The Woman's auxiliary of C.roce church
will meet this afternoon at 3 with Mrs. t
A Atkins on Fourth street, Members o:
t'nlty guild will meet at 2:30 with Mrs.
Harentirt, 711 Cook avenue.

('rank Iturk and Clarenco Smith, nrrcstrd
several days ago with brass Journals, whloh
they said they had taken from a street car,
were discharged In police court yesterday
morning for want of evidence.

Thi- - Congregational ladles will have their
annual Kaster supper and bazar of useful
ami fancy articles In the ehurch parlors
this afternoon and evening. Supper, 25

cents, served from li to S o'oio?k.
Wells Cook, an old-tim- e resident nnd for-

mer prosperous business mnn of this city,
wan brought before thn Insanity commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon on a charge of
being mentally deranged, Investigation of
his case was postponed until this morning.
The Information was llleil by the olllcera of
the .Miieinilc lodge, which haa cared fur
Cook Movent! yearn.

William 1,. Towner, aged 31. died yester-
day morning at his home. 300 Worth street,
lie was slnglo and lived with his sister,
Miku Ida Towner. Ills lather Is postmas-
ter at Springer, N. M. Towner hnd

been a bartender in Omaha. The
funeral will bo Friday afternoon at 2:30,
from the residence, and burial will bo In
Falrvlcw nl i...
Trinity Methodist church will conduct tho
services.

In tho susceptible, happy-go-luck- y Colonel
Tomklns. Harry Corson Clarke, who nppenrs
nt the Dnhntiy theater Sunday night, has a
part that engages hlii best powers as a
character comedian. Thn colonel's Imptllt

generosity appeals no less to tho sym-
pathies of his audiences than do his funny
escapadea to their risibilities. Tho play
Itself, both In character and in plot. Is
unite within tho limits of tho possible, nnd
yet Its faretal tun Is uproarious.

N. Y.'Plilrablng Co.. teiepnono 259.

Subscribers In tho guessing contest can
register their coupons at tho Council Bluffs
ollleo tho same as at tho Omaha office.

Doorbell Fulls, Trlcn a llrlek.
Postmaster Treynor's residence on First

nvenue was visited Tuesday night during tho
nbsence of tho family by somo unknown
man, who, although ho had tho run ot tho
prcmUes, failed to carry oft anything as
far as Is known.

Tho hired girl was In nn upstairs room
and when sho heard a man walking about
thu house, locked tho door and barricaded
herself In by placing several .articles of
furniture against the door. Tho man first
rang tho doorbell and falling to get re-

sponse, smashed a window In tho dining- -

room with a brick bo that ho could ralso tho
latch. In this wny ho affected an entrance

Davis sells glass.

Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following:

MnrrliiKC

Name and Residence. Age
In

collected
'chrn;tt.:

Thomas J. Moyd, Council Muffs
Killo llarbaugh, Wyo 24

Ernest P. Ooodeti, Council Muffs 21
Dorothy Mae Dnntler, Council Muffs 24

Charles Korstner, Council Mluffn 23
Matilda A. Kites, Council Muffs 17

Air. Conger's Reception

an event In which eB
Council Muffs people, as usual,. iH
will themselves proud, 9
Preparations to
make It of stato-wld- o Impor- -

tanco.
It would please us to show

tho distinguished visitor
through our where ho
could the finest display of
footwear evor shown lu this
part ot the country. Ho would L
certnuuy bo pleased witn our

HANAN SHOE, for
Its elegance In style, finish and
quality, and far $5 a
You get money's worth
when you buy shoes at

SARGENT'S
Look fur the llenr.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ami town, jamti in. uasaay. lr

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C.

1'UtllL STHHHTt
I

Estep)
'1'liun

EXPRESS COMPANIES CHANGE

Shift Thiir Exchinj of Sbiprntnti from

Council Blnffi to Omaha.

ABANDON JOINT OFFICE AT TRANSFER

Itiidlenl Move (o lie Mnde April in, On
and After Which Unto Union Depot

In tliiialin In to (ict the
Itunliies,

A radical change Is being planned by the
express companies doing business In Coun-
cil Muffs to take effect Monday, April 15.

Tho change contemplated will do away with
the Joint olllce at tho union 1'nclflc trans
fer depot and tho transfer of all ship
ments from one company to nnother will
be made In Omaha. The American Express
company has been planning for some time
to mako tbls change, and yesterday notified
the other companies that on and after
April 15 all transfers of shipments to other
companies would be made by It nt tho
depot In Omaha. It Is said that the other

i

companies now using the transfer depot as
a transfer olllce will follow the American s
example.

Ever since 1877, whpn thn transfer depot
was erected, the express companies run
nlng Into Council Muffs luvo had a Joint
otllce thero at which all trausfcr of goodo
from one company to another was made,
This offlco was under tho control of the
Pacific Express company, but the expense
of maintaining It was divided pro rata
among the companies dolin; business there.
Tho change Is Important In more than one
respect. It will mean that a number of
clerks at present employed at tho transfer
ollleo will have to look for work elsewhere
unless they should bo transferred to the
Omaha depot. It. II. Orndy, agent nt the
transfer, It Is said, will bo ictaltied as
transfer agent at the Omaha depot, al
though has not been officially notified to
this effect. With the transferring of ship
ments tnauo at Omaha only two porters
will he required at the depot here to nssls
the exp e s messengers In transferring ship
ments from and to tho cars.

.Adonis ('(inipniiy .Not .rTeeteil,
Tho only company that will not be nf
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fecteii by tho chango will be tho Adams
as for several years It has done all
Its transfer business at the city ollleo
Tho American, Wells-Farg- o, Pacific nnd
United States companies use tho Joint ollleo
at the transfer depot, and the chango may
mean tho reducing of tho local force as
employed by them. Tho change. It Is said
In express circles, will sorely Inconvenience
the Wclls-Knrg- o company, as It operates
only nnn train a day that leaves the other
sldo of tho river. All of other trains
leave from or arrive at tho transfer depot.

The reason given by the American Ex-pic- ss

company for tho proposed chango Is
o save the expense of the Joint ofllri; at

tho transfer depot. While this has been
conducted always on an economical basis.
It has cost 7 per cent of the transfer busi-
ness, and tho American says It can savo
this by making Its transfers at tho Omaha
depot, whore It nn offlco.

Subscribers in the guessing contest enn
register their coupons at tho Council Muffs
office the same as at tho Omaha olllce.

JANITOR OI' Till: COURT ItOI SM.

KeorKe I.. Hill hy Comity
Ilmiril of Supervisors,

Crorgo L. Hill was Janitor of
the county court houso yesterday hy the

t Hoard of Supervisee and his salary fixed
cemevry. Itnv. W. II. Cable of

,
l 50. 8amn as '""t year. Ho was

sivo

07.

required to furnish a bond of $1,000. Thero
wero tbreo other applicants for tho

E. J. Shubert was authorized to pinto
$100 Infetiranco on tho county voting houses,
two of which aro in tho Fifth ward and ono
In tho Sixth.

Chairman Matthews, Supervisor llrandcs
and County Auditor Innes wero appointed

commltteo to have general supervision of
the court houso nnd grounds.

Supervisors Auld, Urnndcs and Matthews
worn appointed a committee to havo care
of tho county property In tho eastern part
of tho county and Supervisors Hansen,
ICcrney and Matthews a commltteo for the
tamo purpose of tho western part.

Tho auditor was authorized to pay tho
assessors two-thir- of their allowanco on
return of their books, properly madn out,
nnd ho was further directed to pay City
Assorsor Everest J 1,000 on account.

Tho bond ot it. T. Ilryant as Justice ot
the pence was approved.

The board allowed a large batch of hills,
among the number some ot tho principal
Items being: Sheriff Cousins, fees In crim
inal cases, $327; Sisters of Mercy, caring
for insane and pnuper county patients nt
St. IUrnard'.i $2,191.23; city ot
Council Muffs, for feeding county pris-
oners, $79.09; Woman's Christian Associa-

tion caring for pauper patients,
$142.66; Sheriff Cousins, hoarding county
prisoners, $171; expenses of nnnual meeting
of county assessors held Jnnuary 10,

$irfi.6G.
Tho sum of $1,023.50 was ordered turned

over to tho city, being CO per cent ot thoW II. Stevens, Lewis. , 29

Anna llnmstou, Sliver City, In second half ot tho road fund tax
fertha Cmmcii iiiuffs tl (thln tbo city limits. Thl, money will go

Sheridan,

Will bo
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Into the streets and alleys fund,
The smnllpox bills aro still In tho hands

of tho county nttorncy, who Is cxpoctcd to
teport on tuem toiiny.

IIHOW.V LOSES HIS

.Indue McPlicrxnn Direct Verdict for
linlon I'nellle.

In tho United States court yostcrday
afternoon Judgo McPherson took from tho
Jury tho personal Injury damage suit of
Lawrence T. Ilrown against tho Union Pa
cific Hallway compnny and directed n ver-

dict for tho defendaut company. Ilrown
sued for $35,000.

At tho morning seselon at tho close of I

tho plaintiff's evidence John N Ilaldwln,
nttorncy for the railway company, moved
tho court to Instruct the Jury to return a
verdict for his client. In support of his
motion Ilaldwln contended that Ilrown had
been guilty of contributory negllgonco, that
any claim ho might havo had agnlnst the
Union Pacific was settled by his accept
ance of benefits from tho insurance fund
maintained by tho Darlington, nnd further
that the Union Paclilo was not responsible
lu any way for any faulty condition of tho
crossing where the accident was alleged to
havo taken place. Judge Mcl'herson took
his decision under advisement until tho
afternoon session, when ho sustained the
defendant's motion and directed tho Jury
accordingly.

At tho eloso of tho Urown case Judgo
Mcl'hciBon took up a number of petitions of
Intervention in the matter of the receiv-
ership of the Omaha St. Louis railway.
Several matters In tho same connection
wero heard before L. W, Hoss, master In
chancery.

I'nlnii I'liimhem Still Out.
The union plumbers are still out and thero

was no chango In tho situation yesterday.
Rome of the men In tbo employ of Stophau
Ilros. went to work In tho morning, the
firm having said it was In accord with tho

4,

rules laid by the Omaha union, but they
quit work again shortly after on orders
from the committee. There was somo talK
of a Inst night and there may
bo developments today.

OMATIA .DAILY "BEE; THURSDAY, Al'KIL 1001.

corapromlso

Subscribers In tho gncsning contest can
register their coupons at the Council nluffs
offlco the same as at tho Omaha office.

t'IIAItii:i) WITH MllOI'MKTI.Vt!.

Whole I n in 1 - I, ne Ucil l'p nnd Mncli
Plunder lteeo vereil.

Oeorgn Carlson, lllrdlo Carlson, his wife,
Homer Moss, Mrs. Carlson's stepson ami
Fay Carleton, a young girl about years
of age, wore arrested yesterday afternoon,
charged with wholesale shoplifting and
thieving. Tho family occupies what Is

known ns "The Haunted House" on Krrtnk-Il- n

avenue, where n largo portion of tho
plunder was found by Detective Weir, who
has had the family under surveillance for
several days.

The little girl Is charged with stealing
a child's bank containing .i.bu irom me
dwel.lng of Mrs. l'clorson on tho same

SUIT.

street. Kay says Moss took the money.
Mrs. Carlson nnd Moss aro accused of steal
ing goods from tho clothing storo of M.
Solomon, glassware from Keller Dand's
store, crockery waro from W, A. Maurer'a
store, a lap robe from M. Wcntherbee'a
barn, shoes from H. M. Sargent's nnd Ham
ilton's shoe stores, nnd several articles of
granite waro from tho Union Ten company's
store. Carlson denies knowlcdgo of the
thefts, but Is being held pending Investlgn
tlou.

Considerable of tho plunder was found at
the house, while tho police learned where
some of It had been sold by Mrs. Carlson.
All the storekeepers who hnvo been robbed
nro expected to lllo Informations today.

Buy your trees, shrubs nnd roses 'of
Metierny. Orders filled by mall or express.
622 East Uroadway, Council Muffs, la.

Subscribers In the guessing contest rnn
register their coupons at tho Council Muffs
ollleo the same as at tho Omaha otllce.

Oravcl rooilng. A. H. Head, Ctl Ilroad'y.

Urn ml Jury It end y In !tciirl.
Judge Wheeler was reported much tm

r roved last evening nnd he hopes to bo
able to rccoiivero district court today. Tho
grand Jury, which has been In session for
elrht days. Is expected to make Its report
today, providing Judge Whcelor Is able to
be on tho bench.

Davis sells paint.

Uubber stamps nt DcLong's, 307 B'way.

Heal llnte
These transfers have been filed

abstract, title and loan ollleo ot
In
J.

Squire, 101 Tcarl street:
Margaret It. Curtis to Frances Hel-llnc-

lilts !!7 nnd 2s. block 3iJ. Cen
tral subdlv, w. d J LOCO

Ituth I.. Hrlghtman to William C.
Jacobs, lot 21), block 1, Oakland, p
c. d

Kilns T. tiattlt to William C. Jacobs,
lot 23, block 1, Oakland, w. d

Irving I". Parsons to Mrs. I.lzvsle I.
Murdoch, lot 5. block 1, VniiHrunt &
Men's add. w. d

William I,. Vns and wife to August
Voks, lot ft, block 7, Minden. w. it....

John Redding and wife et al to
Charles U. Fenn, part of nw!i

w. il
Jens Christiansen nnd wife to Ferdi-

nand Wlese, he'i noli W. it
Chicago, llmilugtnn At Qulncy ltall-nm- d

company to Ocorge E. Craig,
lot S, In Railroad add to Carson,
w. d

IVittnwattamlo county to .1, P. tlrecn-shlcld- s,

fii acres In hw'J
w. d

Aaron W Pcaree nnd wife to tlnrntln
H. Urnden, that part of ui so'i
and of sb ne'i lying east of railroad,

w 11

L. P. Judsou ii ml wife to Vernlo K.
Feltou, pnrt sw',4 ile'i w tl..

Annie S. McKIUrlck and husband to
"haiies (larillucr. lots 3 anil I, block

30, in Rryant & Clink's ndd, w d
Rona Ktiepher nnd husband tu 1 Initio

S. Merger, lot II. block S, Meers'
subdlv. w d

Fannie Peterson and husband to J. A.
Hutchison, lots 1, 2 and 3. block ill,
In Crescent City, w d

Frances Orahl and husband to Emily
nautelson, lot 1, block 3, Hillside add,
w d

William Farrell mid wife to Henry P.
Shields, h 47 feel of lots 1, 2, 3 and
I, In block C, 1'nderwood, w d

Henry Wlese and wife to William
Harder, lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 0 anil n'4 (!.

In subdlv of block 2, Allen & Cook'n
add to Avoca, w d .

N. H. Wilson and wifo to ) . .1. Day
nnd J. P. Hess, lots 16 and i", block
4. Wright's ndd. and lot 10, block II,
MeerK' subdlv. w. d

I.lzzln I. A! unlock nnd husband to
Ilnnley Jackson, lot 3. block 4, Van
llrunt & Rlce'b ndd, w. d

the
W

50

4,130

1,020

1.K0
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300

S00

SHORTAGE IN P0ST0FFICE

Accounts nl Pni-nel- l l)n .Vol nnlance
mill AsNlNlinit PiiHtmnNler la

kielil In IIihiiIn.

CEDAR RAPIDS, In.. April 3. (Special
Telegram.) Rose P. Duffey, assistant post-
master at Parnell, was held In bonds of
$1,000 today to await tho action of tho fed-

eral grand Jury on tho chargo of ombezzlo-mcn- t.

Thero Is a sbortngo In tho ofllce ot
$1,000. It Is a complicated caso nnd thero
Is great excitement at Parnell, where it Is
belloved Miss Duffoy, who Is a popular
girl ot 19, Is Innocent.

Sliile Cbnrlt Ion' Conference.
RED OAK, In., April 3. (Special Telo-gram.- )

Tho first session of tho State Con
ferenco of Charities and Corrections wns
held tonight at tho Methodist church.
Judge II. E. Dccmer delivered an address
of welcome. Tho responso wns by Judge
Klnne of tho Hoard of Control. Tho re
malndcr of tho evening wns dovoted to a
sterepptlcon lecture on "Social Service In
ChUnco Slums," by Charlc.i K. Weller, who
was recently elected secretary of tho Asso
elated Charities, District of Columbia. Ho
showed pictures ot llfo In tho lower half
of Chicago.

Thursday afternoon tho delegates will go
to Ok'nwnod to sco tho Feeblo-Minde- d in
stltute. Tho confereuco lasts until Fii
day. Judgo Hoblnson of tho Hoard of Con-

trol arrived today. Larrabeo,

Jfitlgo Mshop of Des Moines and K bmcry
Lyon, supcrintenacni oi mo ienimi nu- -

rd association or Chicago, win speah.
There will bo a recoptlon by ucu uaa

omen to tho delegates Thursday nigiu.
Tho nttendanco of delegates promises 10

bo large.

OF

Meillenl Society Vrgrn Itmti,
Missouri uiul Illinois to

stun it.
KEOKUK, la., April 3. Tho Trl-Sta-

Medical society closed Its annual Bession
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ore this evening and ended an Important
esslon of that society of doctors from Iowa,

Illinois and Missouri. A committee, con
Istlng of Dr. J. O. Murphy of St. Louis,

Dr. D. C. Ilroekman of Ottumwn, in., ami
Dr. Frank I'. Northbury of Oalesburg, 111.,

was apf-olntc- to try to get tho next legis- -

itures of the thrco stntes to pass laws reg
ulating marriage of degenerates nnd crltu- -

unls. Tho society unanimously passed me
following:

Whereas. Thero has been a well rccog- -

nlzeil Increase 111 the number ot insane
people and other forms of degenerntes; nt

Whereas, A large tirnportlon of these n

the direct progeny oi inoso nu nii i"1:1
ivoa ,,hvlenl nnd mental nerverts; and

re

.... V ... 9 t U B,itn ft r.Whereas, i ne cinei inuien m i

ho protection of thn health and morals of
ts citizens, inereiore no n

Resolved, by the Trl-Stn- Medical society
nf t,..v. Illinois nnd M ssotiri. milt we

m iitwi iii'Milmi thn several
legislatures to enact laws preventing tho
marriage of well recognized mental and

hvsleal uegcncriues, nnn nun iimunnnin
e appointed In each of these states reprc
ented In tho society to carry this into ef

feet.
New officers were elected nnd Chlcagi

was chosen for tno pinco oi meeting iu
Anril. next yenr. Tho officers arc: l'res!
dent. nr. J. C. Muriihy of St. Louis; first
vice president. Dr. Ilayard Holmes of Chi

second vlco president. Dr. Emmet
Slssnn of Keokuk. In.: treasurer, Dr. J. K

Percy of Oalesburg. ill.; secretary, Dr.
h. l.i Force of Ottumwn. conimtiieo on
credentials, Dr. Henry Hntch of Qulncy,
111.: Dr. T. H. Throckmorton of Charlton
la., and Dr John l'reston of Kansas City,

NEW LINE TO PACIFIC COAST

Chleiiuii. UuhiKiue & 1'nelllu lliillrnnu
to llullil ThrotiKh the

Soutlivtext.

DUI1UQUE. Ia., April 3. The Chicago,
Dubuuue & Paelllc Railroad company men
articles of Incorporation today. Tho com
pany proposes to build a ilno from Du-

buque southwesterly to tho Pacific coast.
Tho Incorporators are Iowa men.

Pnrnled Prisoner Rearrested.
AUDUDON. la.. April 3. Last night

Sheriff Anderson Tccelvcd a warrant from
O&vernor Shaw for the arrest of Rober
Mushrush, a paroled prisoner of tnis
county from Kort Madison. Tho sheriff lo
cated tuo mnn about aoven miles in tne
country and sent Deputy Shcrm Humphrey
nfter him. Tho deputy brought him to
town. Anderson left for lort Madison
with him Inst night.

Mushrush was convicted In 1S93 of com-

plicity or accessory to tho murder of Frank
Llete, for which crime William McLaug'i-la- n

Is serving a term of twenty-tw- o years
In Kort Madison. Mushrush Is nn adept
nt the art of escape, having nearly made
a cct-awa- y from Sheriff Jones when being

taken to Kort Madison, tho first time. Some
time last wanted by the
Audubon marshal foj'some drunken scrap
and located. In Adtftr, from which officer
he made a good gct-awn- y before tho sheriff
who was detailed to go after him arrived.
As it was a trivial affair it was passed up
by tho mayor.

Village of l.ehluh.
FORT DODOE. Ia.. April 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho town of Lehigh, eighteen mlle3
south of this city, was destroyed by fire last
night. All tho buildings on ono sldo of a
block, eight in all. In tho business portion
of tho city wero destroyed. Tho list of
buildings burned Includes; Postofflce; H.
W. Ross' hardarn storo; Lehigh Valley
bank; William Young, barber shop; O. Al-be- c,

livery stable; William Harrowman, dry
goods; J. Tule, restaurant; D. Cunningham,
restaurant. Tho town has no lire depart-
ment and tho citizens fought tho flames with
buckets. During tho firo a number of men
secured liquor from one of tho burning
buildings nnd creatod a sensation bp parad-
ing tho streets by firelight.

lllvine llenler nl Slim Clly.
SIOUX CITY, April 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Schlatter, "divine healer," Is In
Sloux City to conduct a curing campaign.
Ho registered at the Chicago houso as Dr.
Charles McLean. He declares ho Is more
able to cure disease now than he over was.
Hn claims to havo cured John Alexander
Dowle nt ono time. He also claims to
havo cured Dick Croker and Hudyard Kip
ling. Kor tho Croker Job ho says ho got
$15,000. Ho Is now on his sixth tour of tho
world. Ho sayB he will make one more
tour aud then die.

Content Over Hlver Front.
SIOUX CITY, April 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho city council of Sloux City and
tho Illinois Central Hallroad company have
a contest on over a pleco of river front
ground, which bids fair to rival the Chicago
lako front case, In which the Illinois Ccn
tral company figured. Early this morning
tho city hnd a gang of men on the ground
stealing a march on tho rnllroid by fenc
Ing up tho ground, which amounts to eight
acres.

Hntlre (alciMvunil llepiilillenn Ticket,
OLENWOOD. Ia.. April 3. (Special.)

Tho entlro republican city ticket was
elected here. O. Q. Records, for mayor,
was elected over T. E. Donelson, democrat,
by 25 majority, tba rest of tbo ticket by
majorities ranging .from 121 to 163. Library
bonds wero defeated by a majority of 158,

Additional town A'etvn nn Second Pane.

JMnReno &o
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Special Sale of

MARRIAGE DEGENERATES

stimmcrVTjjwan

Summer Shirt Waists
Wo shall place on salo (his morning about twenty-liv- e

dozen Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists, in all sizes, 32 to 48,
very desirable patterns, in stripes, checks and 'figures, at

25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00 each
These are extraordinary values, less in many oases

than the cost of the material.

KID GLOVE AND, TAKFKTA KIHBOX SAL13 ALL
, THIS WEEK.

.MAIL OHDEKS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WHITELAW& RARDINER
WW Council Bluffs, la. Council Bluffs, la.

BOSTON STORE

EASTER
For and

Wash Goods
Lot of light colored GltiKhumw, In strlpen

nnd checks", on salo thin week SJq
IlatlMeH, LawtiM and Zephyrs, In Rreul

variety of colorings nnd pat- - ifinterns, ynrd
New nnd complete line of Dimities.

Lawns and Zephyrs, In nil the latest nnd
newest Htylcs, nt

15c and 25c
2.".c Zephyr Gltmlmms, 32 I Sic

Inches, on sale at

Stationery at Half Price
lf' box of Paper nnd TAcKnvelopes tit
35e box Writing Paper and l7AcKnvelopes nt -
33e box Irish Linen Writing Paper, full

pound, on sale lit, ifikc
ii box
lCnvelopes at one-ha- lf regular price

16.00 black Taffeta Silk Waists, corded and
tucked, In largo sizes only, 38, 40, 12 nnd
41, on salo now at

$".50 colored Sklnucr Satin Waists and fancy
trimmed colored Taffotn Silk Waist, new
stylo cuffs and uleoves, on salo at

silk

and
one this

10c heavy cotton bird's eye
frltmed Towels, on at 5c

15c nil linen Huek Towels,
colored border, on IOC

l!)e extra Inrgn linen Illicit Towels. 45.V

21 Inches, on at
12e White. Good's, for skirts and

shirt waists, on sale this ticweek at . U2fc
15e and 17c line of While Goods. In stripes,

checks and polKa dots, extra goon value,
on while they
nt

last 9c

Ladles', and misses'
In and

made plain and with fancy ruining, at
15c

t. I, ,,t...mt.Hr... tl',.fll. Ilnlo In lilixtV,lll lUi I'd O . 1,1111,(1, t, J I1IIOII ,..r, ,.. .i...i , .

pink and red. inuilo and
for summer wear,

BARGAIN

Thursday, Friday Saturday

Sen our line at, Eru yard ,

12'SC and 15e nnd
In largo varloty of I Oron Hsile now nt

17o lino of extra 2Ac
rooiI on snle nt

19e nnd 21c line ot Swisses ntul Embroider-Io- h

uml Insertions, evcrv one n bargain.
nt the. regular price, on salo ifkn
at. yard

New line of Cotton Crash an
extra good thing, Jtr.,i..

Ladles' M Umbrellas, during
tlil null lit

Kino $!. good of
bundles, good quality or eov- - fQc
lira nn unln thin week lit Zr

Waists
4.39
5.75

Dress Trimmings
Our entire line of Trimmings, com-

prising allover applique, embroidered
chiffon, chiffon, embroidered laffela
silk, in black, white, creams colors, all
in lot during sale at PRICE.

Domestics
hiiIo

hemstitched,
sale

snle 12iC
suitable

salo

Sunborinets
children's Sunbon-net- s.

ehambray. percale ginghams,

20c and 25c each
neat veryoSc

appropriate

Council

Embroideries
Ktnbroldery Insertion,

patterns,

Ktnbrolderles,
assortment,

'lowellnp,

Umbrellas

tucked

HALF

at,

75c
on sale .

25c Whlto
taped

for
lPo Vests. In and blue,

and
' ' "

12ic
neck and on sale

6c ladles' Sleeveless Vests, on
sale this week at, each

of
Hut

on week

HALF PHICK.

39c
I'mbrellas, ansortment

Dress

Underwear

lUbbed" Vest's,

Jewelry

Including
Novelties,

Table Linens
Ttrtnnnnis nf Tnbln t.lncnx In bleached

and unbleached, frnin I'b to 3 yards long,
all grades and widths, at extra
tor tills

Odds ends In Table Napkins In one-ha- lf

lots, nt reduced prices.
Unbleached Crash Toweling, reg-

ular !c quality, on
week nt,

Hosiery
Undies' 73c Fancy Hosiery, In drop ptltch
and on while JCpthoy

25o hlnek ribbed Hose, of
on at Ifv, ROc

3 for 0J
black tltch Hose, extra

good bargain, on lit, 25C

$7.60 Skinner Waists, corded,
ruffled nnd scalloped front, trimmed with

buttons, on salo each

Full line of Wash Wnlsts, In black, white
colors, lawns, percalo, chambrays, at

50c 75c 1.00 to 3.50

Oloves,

Ladles'

Qq
$1.25 Kid Gloves Kftrbuttons only, on snlt-'v'-

$1.00 Misses' Kid
Master OOW

ladles' Lisle Thread Vests,
neck and sleeves, 17c

Three.' .VV.'
fancy pink taped

neck sleeves,
iVlastl'c" Swiss taped

sleeves, IOC

One Half
Our entlro lino Jewelry.

Sterling Silver f'tiff tons.
Stick Pins. Nail Files, Watch Chains, etc.,

salo at

low priced
sale.

and
dozen greatly

nalo this (tcyard

lace stripes, sale
last

Bovm' full linn
sizes, sale

drop
aale

black Satin

small

and

Gloves
smallslzes,

real

GloveQSr,
salo

12iC

Price

this

$1.50
2 and 3

In

and
on nt P

Perry Pictures
A new and linn of Perry

Pictures In all the latest reproductions.
fine Perry Picture, mounted fon gray mat,

15e. Perry Pictures, framed nnd ready to
bans, size C',&x$H on IOC

25c lot, on salo Cnnat 17c, 3 for OUC
35c lot, on salo nt, OEp

each
60c lot, 11x14, on IKnat. each UJl,

Corsets
3?c Summer Jean Corsets, well

boned, nnd stayed, on iChrnt

Second Floor

Millinery
Wo show the largest, and best assortment Spring

Millinery at the lowest prices.
Untrimmed Straw lints and Shapes, each, from

5c to 3.50
Trimmed Hats for children, misses and ladies at

1.00 1.50 2.00 3.00 3.75 4 25
5.00 7.50 and up to 25.00 each

Don't fail to inspect, this line.

Hats and Hat Trimmings
25c and 35c Hats on sale at 5c
i!.r)c Flowers on sale at 15c
20c Flowers on sale fOc
10c Flowers, violets only, at 3c

SALE

6.00

$1.25. and $1.75 real Kid
cauves, clasps, also
C'entetnerle, buttons nnd
real undressed Mocha, fit-

ted guaranteed, (Bf
salo

16x20 Cronly

salo

r.lzc 8x10,

size 10x12,

size salo

Weight
salo

this week only ITyW

Bargains

of

at

Curtains aud Skirts Wrappers
Portieres Ladles' $l.&0 black figured Mohair Mo ladles' Wrappers, In dark and medium

.I?r,,'t's hklrts. on salo URn colors, full line of sizes, on
$1.60 Tapestry Curtains ORc U,M Wt't1 sale this week at, each OUC

" "nl nt Ladles' $2,00 black figured Dress Skirts,
l mado and lined, on Ladles' linn Percalo Wrnppers, fancy

$2.50 Chenille Portieres 1.08 salo nt l.IJ trimmed yokes and lapels, extm wellon sale nt made with flounce on skirt, on nfinIot of all wool plaid Dress Skirts, reg. sale this week nt VOC
25 per cent Discount SlrSa'iAre.l? I? 3.50 .

Our entire line of Tapestry Curtains. Por- -
W p

tlerrs, Couch Covers nnd Tnblo Covers at '"K this halo 39c
ur rnMrMlne Im of mi

M er cent di3count. This means; Ladles' and 'inisses and-$3:- Oolf MyUj.
Muris, on saie tins l.Un our prices.

$1.00 pair of Portieres O week at Qo0(f whlt0 nnk yupl,T
tor fJ.JJ iCB spring Jnckcts, In tans, modes per r0j , I$C

blacks and grays, at, each
J6.00 pair of Portieres A ef During this week's, salo wo wilt gtvo a dls- -

for 2.98 3.75 5.00 6.00 STsfi lltf" rent on nny nml papprs
$10.00 pair of Portieres 7.50 ntld 7-5-

0
Iletter tako this opportunity to scourfor your ,prl)g paprr cheup,

Bluffs

WHITELAW & GARDINER
BOSTON STORE Council Bluffs


